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unfinished material by Sam Simpson to
make a second volume to v published
In the spring. ' .HQK TM

sum of money telonging to the asso-
ciation. - : . 'i ,4 ;. . .'!..:,' .V

"We will not obtain a warrant for
Connlff," said Treasurer P. X McFar- -

given an appropriate sentence, accord-
ing to the degree of nis arunksnnesa
While it Is known that some of the
liquor was bought from bootleggers in
Eugene, much of it was brought from
outside points by 'menwho came in from

the near future. The school numbered
but 70 pupils In 1F05, after 25 years of
existence, but ince that time a new
building has been erected, and at pres-
ent the registration is 190, an Increase
of nearly 200 per cent in two years.

AMUSILMEMS.

7U1 nJ lay
wrisjrrsBAT Ann thttessat,
Iecemler 28 and 23, 8:30 sharp,

c Tickets Now Sollltig for
2OBBS TttAVTrr.a awn m ta-iy-

"
CITY ATTORNEY HAS -

'

the railroad and logging camps to cele-
brate here. -GREAT SUCCESSI

TOXIGIIT'S AMUSEMENTS
NEW MILK ORDINANCE

vi irv v attorneys office has pre
Taanks Friends I H. Baker, super

intendent of the Fraaer Detention OEaptxi, aacTic kotiow pictv.pared, ready for submission to the cityhome, and Mrs. Baker, the matron,
report a very enjoyable and suc- -Baker,. , .

Bungalow The Dollar Mark"
pio Olson"

FOR TOMORROW NIOHT.
frloee f l.oo, 75c, toe,

land of truck No. 4 today,, "because the
amount of money missing 'would not
make it worth while. There is only a
small sum gone and the finances of the
association are In excellent shape."

The association was ; organized two
years ago, the firemen who Joined con-
tributing $10 monthly each. This
money has been, Invested In real estate
and the members believe they will
realize excellent profita Connlff was
formerly a fireman, but left the de-
partment and opened a restaurant at
Grand avenue and East Aides street

"vnurinvii!' oesefuL Christmas at the home and
council tomorrow, a mua orainsnce in-

tended to take the place of the ordi-
nance whose enforcement was enjoined
by Circuit Judge Clehmd. The ordinance
firnnoM to use all the city's police

OREGON POErS VERSES
WELL UKED IN EAST

.- i t

That ' Sam Simpson, the Oregon poet
has written verse cf more than ordinary
calibre Is evidenced by the fact that an

Charles H. Boynton, of WashVaudeville i express a desire to thank the many
Vaudeville kind friends who aided them In giving

The Wrong Room" i their charges an enjoyable holiday sea

urpheum .
Grand . . . ,

Fantages .
The Lyric.
Star ......

. A.
Moving. Pictures son. , A bounteous turkey and Christ-

mas dinner was served Sunday which
ington Town, Says Growth

- FooIeB Skeptics."
power in protecting the people against
bad milk, and to use the authority of
the government and state lndlrectlyto
the same end. A provision Is made for
It inmectors. Densities Imposed for

: SALE TOMORROW
; 10 A.M.

TETRAZZINI
was enjored by 44 children, several of
the former charges of the home having

edition of 1000 volumes , of his verse
has been sold by the J. B. Llppincott

returned to be present Last night a 14 Drunks tn Dry Town. company, one , of the large publishing
firms of the east and that a secondChristmas tree, loaded with presents,

was enjoyed, followed by a literary pro Charles H. Boynton, secretary of the
gram and an hour of play. There were Elma. Wash., Commercial club, secre

violations and an emergency clause at-

tached providing for Immediate opera-

tion of .the measure. - .

. For prompt delivery, phone orders for
wood and coat Main 1225.

SO who attended the exercises.

Eugene, Or., Dec 27. Fourteen drunks
Is the result of the local police round-u- p

Christmas day and night, and Eugene Is
a dry town. The ' offenders' all spent
yesterday In Jail, but were haled before
Judge Bryson this morning and each

edition of the poems is to be printed.' In
a letter to A J. Martin of this city, who
compiled: the first edition, the Ltppin-co- tt

company ask Mr. Martin If he can
not get together a sufficient amount ot

AND COMPANY

Weather Conditions.
Along the Pacific coast, In the tipper

MlHslsgippi valley and Lake region and
. southeastward to Florida, the pressure
! ban increased materially In, the last 12
; hours. High pressure obtains n

the Pacific and on the Atlantic coast
: l while relatively low prensure .obtains
' over the 'central portion of the cVuntry.

Light i precipitation has occurred In
wttern Oregon, Washington, northern

,IdHho, Colorado, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
nd from the eastern Lakes region to the

- north Atlantic coast The Weather is 2
.to 12 degrees warmer In Oregon, Nevada,
Anil h t.. U 1 n . n On i1.inA.a

tary of the Elraa Canning company and
publisher of the Klma Chronicle, is in
Portland today on business. ' A;Gets Cold reet Proprietor Tumbull HEIMO THEATRE sfjNDAT EVEof the Grand. Avenue Drug company Mr. Boynton says the fruit cannery

feels he made a mistake when he hired that was started at Klma last year with
John Carlson for a watchman, 'Sergeant the. purpose of inducing five and ten

NING, DEC. 30.
' Prlcaii $4X0. $X00, 9X50, S2.00,
$1.50, fl.00, .

. Box iMta, fS.00. ,Xrfffv Mats, ft-OO- .'

acre farming, Is a fine success. 'EveryJoe Keller reported that he saw a man
with' a gun in the back room of the
store about midnight last night turning1
the lights off ;, and on. The officer
watched the door for four hoars, at

body predicted, several hundred dollars
would be lost In getting started,, said
Mr. Boynton. "Instead, we ran nearly
even the first year, and indications are
that the cannerv will grow to a big
proposition. Elma, in the Chehalis val-
ley, is in the midst of a country espe-
cially well adapted to the growing of

tempting to open the door, but finally

Great Reductions in All Kinds of Holiday Goods, "Women's Fancy

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Comb and Brush Sets, Handbags,
Games, Books, Bolls, Toys, Art Goods and Slippers, Etc., Etc

being unable to do so, he sent for Turn- -
bull. The proprietor stated . that he
had hired the man as a watchman, and

' warmer from the southern Rockies' to
the Mississippi and northward to Lake
Superior, and 12 to 16 degrees warmer In
the New England states. It Is 10 de- -

, grees colder In Ohio, 8 to 14 colder In
Montana, and 12 to 40 degrees colder In
Saskatchewan. In Oregon, Washington

' and western Idaho temperature , are
' slightly above normaL
, Conditions are favorable for generally

fair weather throughout this district,
,.i except that there will be rain or snow

In saBtBffi WnshlnoAA nnri TriAhft tft--

G0GORZA
January 3d

SEAT SALE SATURDAY.' DEC. tt.
PHomi BOO, 7So, tXOO. SlO, $3.00,

fO0. . Box SMta Ud log $3.00.

when Carlson was called to explain
why he did not open the door he stated berries, beans and all kinds or vege-

tables, as well as pears, plums and
that he was afraid... . apples. .. ,

"I have in my office ; raspoernes 'ifAPetitions la Bankruptcy Petitions In
Jf'ipicked Just before I left and in Novem-

ber we had strawberries. It Is a greatbankruptcy have been filed in the United Specialstilght and In southeastern Idaho Wednes States court by J. B. Moltsner of Port BUNGALOW Theatre. ju
and Morrison.ISdairy district, because the cattle graze

all the year round. It Is every commonland and W, A. Flnnell of Pendleton.
Mrsl Moltzner is a 'milliner, and says inI .v llM -- VaW .. ' Vi

Main 117. Geo. L. Baker. iTef.
HoUday Mat Today, 2:15: tonight Ev-
ery night thU week. Mat Tbura. amiS VW Vv. fasthing for us to raise 1?5 bushels or oats

to the acre. - - 'she owes 2389 on accounts, She says

Specials

in :

Every
Section

iAr hi ssssirTsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssiiishe has but 250 worth of clothea, and "Cleared valley ; land is worth from I
$100 . to $200 . an acre, but hill land,
logged off, may be had for $15 an acre. I I I I I I II III ISII

Every.
Section

sat aon Hendrick'B lamoua bwean
dialect, comedy,-
"OIOl OLSON."

Haa made millions laugh. Hear Em
Holmes Bin; the sweet Northland eonsp.
Take the children. Eve.. 25c, 60c. 75c, $1- -'

Matlnpes. 26c, 60c. ' '

' l.i ...1.

no other property.- - Flnnell, who Jives In
Pendleton, says he owes 21571. and has
only the furnishing1 of, his home, worth
$250 and clothing worth $75. He says
he has young children to support and

and this hill Is the finest seen any

day . Cooler weather will obtain but no
' marked changes in temperatures are In-

dicated. Winds will, be generally from
the west. j '

Sounds Light westerly winds.
Strait and Coast Moderate westerly

, winds.; Fair.' Portland and Vicinity Fair1 tonight
' and Wednesday. Westerly winds.

' Oregon-f-Fa- ir tonight and Wednesday.
Westerly winds. -

Washington Fair west; rain eastpor-- -
tlon tonight Wednesday fair. West'-

s.' erly winds. ' -

Idaho Rain or snow tonight; Wednes.
' day' fair except rain or snow southeast' portion. THOMAS F. DRAKE,

Observer, Temporarily in Charge.

where for berry raising.
Awe will have a much greater output

asks that he be allowed to keep his fur-
niture and toola , -

the coming summer, and the people are
now convinced that the cannery is a
success, and that there Is a big demand

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

: AGREAT . . ABTHU AL
SEAT SALE THURSDAY
' T Wlffh-U-

, BeglnnlBr Hext Sattrrday
SpcfaU Price New-year'- s Matinees Sun-
day and Monday. Tha Musical Comedy

for the product we eouia nave soiaWill Beeover John Webb, the aged
10 ' times the quantity produced last
year, and our capacity can easily be In-

creased." .L,v''"

Insane- - inmate of the Gillespie sanitar-
ium at Montavllla, who Jumped from
the third story window of the sanitar-
ium yesterday and broke both legs, has
a fair chance to recover, according to
the surgeon's report Webb was taken

Honeymoon Trail
SEATS FOR CONCERT

Eves, $1.50 to 25c MatL. $1.00 to 25g.
to 6t Vincent s hospital. where he is

v Budge CarrUs 12414000 The school
committee of the civic council, has been

.. called to meet this afternoon. A plan of
action to be followed by the council at

' the taxpayers' meeting In Lincoln high
school tomorrow evening will be out-
lined, it is announced, the school

BAKER THEATKB
UorrlsoB and 11th.being treated. It was at first feared

that he had sustained internal injuries Main 2, Oeo. L. Baker, Mgr.
Special ChrlBtmas Matinee, 2:16 Today.which would probably be fata.L v

TTnignei Caindar--- A blueprint map

ON SALE TOMORROW
' Tomorrow morning the sale of seats
opens for the Tetrazzlnl concert at the
HeiUg theatre Friday night December
20, under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman. The great singer comes
to Portland fresh from the most extra-
ordinary ovation that has ever been ac-

corded a singer. Among . the musical
clientele of this city the roost intense

of a large section of the downtown dis
board budget of 32,114.000,. ths Increase
of salaries paid to teachers, the build--
Ing of additional school and play ground
facilities are all to. be features of the

' Baker Stock Company In
the Powerful Modern Piny, . ,

"THB DOT.T.ftH M1M''
v... By Geo. Broadhurst

The Season's Bin Sensation.
trict, showing various streets and build
Ings tfrom a blrdseye view, with a cal

meeting tomorrow evening. The pro endar . for 1811 underneath has been
issued . by C. C. Watson & Co.,

'

civil
Immense east; Intense situations, clever
comedy. First time here. Mat, 25e, 50c.
Evega., 2S, 60c, 75c Next Week. "Girls''engineers.' At one side off the map Is

a key by which any building shown can curiosity has ueen expressed to hear and !
The offerings are all seasonable, fresh, clean and durable. Today we list a great
number of these offerings but not all, by any means. Just as tempting values are

yosed 10 per cent Increase for teachers
Is to, be hotly contested, according to

" reports that have been brought t to the
' school board and to officers of the civic

council The 'reports brought to ' the

MATT ft, 30

AT. ETIBT DATbe picked out without trouble.
O

"ffvenska XTatUmal : Trappen" fromboard state that the clvio council dis
approves the increases the statement Stockholm appears in solos, trios, red'

tatlons and violin numbers of Scandlna
unmentioned. Come prepared to enjoy every moment you spend in our store on
this occasion. These are the specials for. tomorrow:

,

U
'

",
"

.' r

'made to of leers of the civlo council Is
that taxpayers Abo disapprove higher vian melodies, Linnea hall. Twenty-fir- st

and Irving, Thursday evening, December
29. Admission 60 cents. . Reserved seats

DEO 86 I I1CA1 KC
ASTAJTCXTD VATJDETTLIJES

"Bonlts" saA Xaw Hears ft Co the
Hanlon Bros., and 7 other hig acts.

. salaries for teachers nave organized op- -

: pOSltlOn. );.;.'

Is Build Wew .Cttmnk-Re- v. H. C

75c. LldeU's, 2 Sixth street north.

see tne wonderful singer that can draw
an audience of 70,000 people to an open
air concert a Tetrazzlnl did last Sat-
urday night in San Francisco. After
receiving the highest prices ever given
a grand opera singer, and still drawing
thousands each' of the three nights she
sang in San Francisco, many thousands
more being turned away; she had the
grace to sing on the streets of San
Francisco for the benefit of all the peo-
ple who could not afford the high, prices
customarily given her. Such an act of,
beneficence and enchanting- - courtesy
has made her a hundredfold more the
idol of the populace. No other prima
donna tn the world probably would risk
the danger of catching cold lq . the
night air. It Is an act that will be re-

membered to the last hour of their
lives by all those who were so fortu-
nate as to hear ber.

Best in Blankets and ComfoptsCentral a T.'TT. Central ; W. C eojcb or
MVSICAZi ' .LYRICT. U. will, meet In regular session onShaffer, superintendent of the United

. Brethren church for the district of Ore- - Wednesday in , headquarters over The
Journal offloe. ' Roll call .answered with. - ffnn. ' rMtitm1 VMtMfiv from' Seattle Sevmtb said Alder Streets.

where he reported the organisation of Week Commsnclns; Matinee, Kestlntrcurrent events and quarterly reports Our showing of Fall Weight Blankets and Comforters is
unsurpassed anywhere it is the wonder of every woman

v n new church. A lot has bean Dur follow. , The usual business taken up,
'chased at a cost of 215,000 and a build'

Flood present u Juau in tm
Wronc Koom." The sozeamlest scream ot
toresuns. - Two performaaoes njglitly,
7:45 and 8:15. Mat dally, a:4S. Mon.
nlg-ht-

, 3 performanca , com. 6:45, rnday
-- ing is to be erected worth from $40,000 Steamer Jessie Xazkiss, for Camas, who has seen it Warm winter bedding bought in largein 145.000. Rev. Mr. snarrer reports wasnougaii ana way lanaings. aaiiy ex

that during the past year the United cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street nignt, cnorns oirts- - mmtesr.Brethren, church in the district o( Ore dock at 2 p. m. k
OSA1TD WXEX.DECEMIBER 80.

quantities direct from the manufacturers --these offerings
come to you at exceptionally low prices. Compare these

, prices with those elsewhere and you can figure up for;
gon, including ( Western f Oregon r ana

: Washington and part . of eastern Ore-- A Hew Tear's Eve Idasuuerade BaS
.gon, has made a gain In membership of will be given by the Buffalo club at the

Murlark hall, jrwehtyrthlrd and Wash-
ington stfceta. x i .

FIREMEN LOSE BY ; ,

, ,
CARELESS SECRETARY

I yourself what savings you can, make. , . ?

RosaNaynon's
Tropical Birds

Qum ot thm
Petherd
Kingdom.

TUtat ., avifv Anv

greater ; gain , than has .been made to

tncy Tony
American Tram- -

.peters Trio
r Merritt ft Lore
Stephen Grattan

ft Co.
OBASBASOOPS .

SO' nnw Mit 1BV

.. Ill i PMl I A l'i Vaf-j- t k
the same time by any. other denomina
tion, In the district s vK,; , Christmas Photographs Make the

-- ' Juniors' Xerogram The Council of 7:30 and 9:15;
best presents. Have a sitting now by
E. W. Moore, Elks'- - bldg, ?th and Stark
streets.,:'.. ;,. y v, u iA-- ' VJewish Juniors' announce the program balcony 15c, lower fir. 25c, box seats 60e

- Members of the East Side Firemen's.'
Realty association will hold a meeting
soon to discuss the disappearance of
and elect a successor to Thomas Con- - '
nlff, secretary of the association, who
left the books In a muddled shape and
is said to have taken with him a small

of an . open meeting to be held at the BEX TKS BEST AT
Temple Beth Israel. Wednesday evening, Old : Jewelry .Wanted We' bey eld

gold end silver.' Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank, 41 Sixth st, near Oak. -

.

COTTON BLANKETS-Ext- ra large and heavy, col- - fljl CA
ors gray and tan, with pretty borders per pair .. ...

'
COTTON BLANKETS Full 124 size, tan and gray A A
colors, with pink and blue borders-especi- al, per pair - $LJJ
WOOL FINISHED BLANKETS Extra large and O.Cft
heavy, gray and tan, with.pretty borders per pair1..; $L0l
PLAID BLANKETS Full 12-- 4 size, nicely wool. ,, dJO CA
finished, blue, gray, tan and pink plaids per pair .... 4JJU
WOOL BLANKETS Full double lize, gray and $ i O?
white, with .pink and blue borders per pair
WOOL BLANKETS Regular gray, government AC
blankets, 68 by 84 ins.," and full 7 lbs. special, pair
PLAID, WOOL BLANKETS Extra large and tfC AA
heavy, colors blue, tan, gray and white special, pair ..IUU

December 2S, at 8 o'clock. Solos will
be rendered by Dr. Heller, and Mrs. Rose
Bloch-Baue- r. Mrs. Bauer, assisted by the
choir will give an interpretation of the
muslo as it has been changed from the Tinea naiad Vandevllle.

VTMk Commencing Monday Mat., Deo. 29
. old to the new. - "Old .Synagogual Cus

Swiss Watch Bepalring. C Christen-te-n,

2d fJr. Coroett bldg.. Take . Ele-
vator. - - ' -

Diamonds. C. Christen sen, second

ATTRACTION KATKAUtUJlNAttX
T MIXitTABT DAMCXSS 7

B OTHE B, FEATUBB ACTS S
Mat Dally. Curtain 2:30. 7:30 and $.

toms' will ' be the subject of a
tlcon lecture by Rabbi Jonah B.. Wise.

floor Corbett building. ? Take elevator.
' Talk on Salesmanship" "Salesman--
shin" will be the subject of an aduress W. A, Wise and associates, painless

dentists. Third and Washington.to be delivered at s o'clock tonight at
the Lincoln High school by William F. Emmerich Billows 85c-$3.- 50 1 Cotton Comforters $1-87.- 50 "ALOHA"

4 . sVXCUIUSIOSf TO

Hawaiian Islands
.Woodward of tlis Wocdard-Clark- e Drug
company. The address is one of a se- -

' fiai of talks to be riven by various well

'
Sr. B. O. Brown, Eye, Ear, Marqnam.

r" Weoster's Creamery, 408 Wash, st

1TSTARTST0DAY
known Portlanders under the1 auspices

An assortment large enough and varied enough
that all may be suited, purchasing in large quan- -

.tittes direct from the manufacturer enables us to
offer the most exceptional values. " Come and
look the line over. v - ;v',.-- a

We have just received a full new line of the cele-
brated Emmerich " Pillows. J They are ' made of
excellent quality . materials, and , filled with clean
sanitary feathers, strictly high grade pillows'at
moderate prices. , - - v

of the board or eaucauon ior tne oenv
fit of the "night school pupils. CHABTEXX3TEAJffKHTT

TO 30 BATS' CBfns&Jlmmie Dunn's clean-u-p sale of men's
winter shits, cravenettes and overMothers and Teachers' New Year res- -
coats.- - Every garment - will be. sacrlr o utions:' xo reaa uauy io some cnua
flced In price, regardless of the cost or' noem from Bam - Simpson's , Immortal
profit Remember, Jtmmie's rent Is
a dollar a day ($20 a month). His econ Mew Fobiiwear" book. A J. Martin, sole agent 423 Ham

- f ilton bldg. Main 8252. .
- 1

Oa tbe Blue Pacific and ia the Land ct
Flower First Personally Coo--,
. ducted Ocean Excurslom

From Portland.
' t days st Baa Tranolsoo '

S days at BCilo and the Chatar.
7 days a Honolntai drains; TloralrsstivaL". .

fAnvt Tsln AM, I?X.

JWomen's Shoes (t o O1
Reg. 83, $3.50 0uA ' A .... J.'4.

omy is your- - gain when the bargain
feasts come around. Item one: 100 $20
suits, cravenettes, overcoats,., for $7.80.
Come early. Room 215)Oregonlan bldg.

Anniversary of ronndlnf The twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the founding of
the Christian Brothers Business college. Women's Fall-styl- e Shoes at a pleasTake elevator.Grand avenue and , Clackamas streets, Remittanoes) can be made to Hartmaa

, will be celebrated by a public reception ing price reduction. , i hey come m
straight lace, blycher and button styles ft Thompson, bankers. In ease of non-saTll-

or sickness money will be re--s, and musical entertainment to ,be held in

For Men
Women and.

Children
k An unsurpassed show--;

ing of the new fall styles
in. all good leathers.
Here is where you get

GompareOur Prices SAZXS IXEBTTABT X, 19U.
For Reservations and Full ParOcnlarsNO TROUBLE

I0RME
Wlt thoM Tooksre fHS.ta the hew of Mrlns.

ing oa all work end roe cannot btUir plnlS
nrk unkin. no smUw sow mooa sea

KOCHX ft THOMPSOjr, Manaffsrs.
816 Worcester ildg.

Thonea. Mala as.

in vici kid, patent colt and jcalf leathers,
made with medium and heavy soles
and high, rpedium and low heels. All
sizes. Regular $3.00 and d0 Q7
$3.50 values. On sale at, . . .
Men's Street and Dress Shoes in all
leathers, best $3.50 values, A n 1mq
Boys' and Girls' School Shoes; in all

tt naiu viste aaa
brldae work (or out
of -- town patron is
one day It dwind.
PnislM oxtoaotioa
fro whoa plntca ot, S : 1

better qualities at lower
prices than ; are quoted
by any other store in the

"... city. We call your par- - -
; sizes to 2, best $1.50 values,.

to duplicate your glasses, even
without a ' prescription if you
will show me a few pieces ot the
broken lens. .

Should the broken parts prove
too small to correctly duplicate
the original lens, I'll make a
thorough examination of the eyes,

Remember 'this when an acci-
dent happens to your glasses.

a, vSMSiutMS me,

lekrCnm $5.00
22kbUnTMli4.09

EatswIFilfiiits 100
99cticular attention to the

' "

followihgi items: ,
' at '

F. W. Baltes
and; Company
inTitteypnr
inquiries for
PRINTING

'

Main 165 '
Phones 1Iome jLH65

First and Oak

s

8!WFHlitft - OlJ
6oo4 Rubber . a

PlitM o.vw
BtttfttdBubk.

PlatM 7.50

New departure
Tlw cost of ' Interments have been

ifTeatly reduced ty the Holmaa
. Vndtrtaklnf company. .

.. Heretofore It haa been the custom ot
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-

neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing; company, the leading funeral- dl
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that cudtom. . When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be

of us. except clothing, cemetery
tnd carriages, thus effecting a saving
f $25 to $75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

'
v 830 TBXBS 8T, COS. SArnSOV.

Wo Do All Our Own Grinding,
lenses Seplaoed while Ton Walt

THOMPSON EYXSXOKT

SPECIALIST

tl W. 1 mil, Pimm tm Utum Ptlnwtt Exir'tbe , 0 U

ii tun wuuus) Mnusi . easT MSTMOOS '

All work roily guaranteed for fifteea yeaia

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

hmnt Building. Third snd WHhlntto.. P0RTUHD JR
eiilMBnii! AK.toir.M. SnBdmlWi

Knit UnderWear Hosiery
Union Suits, Vests and &-- f ff --

Pants, 81.25 Values atvivUv","'' , ;", ' ' " ; t ( "i',

Unsurpassed assortments of Correct-Weig- ht Garments to choose from.
There's health as well as comfort in right underwear perhaps more than
anything else a person puts on. All the weights, from the thickest, in
all the materials that are good, will be found here. (These special values,
are to induce you to purchase now : 4 ' -

,

8S XXOOB OOBBETT BU)0,
Plfth and Morrison. IkT

Wool Vsts and PantsCLEAN-U- P SALE
' Our Entire Stock Reduced "

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abore Union Square

. Just oppetue Hotel 8t frauds
".EnTepean Plao $1.60 a day ap

' ' American Plan $3.00 a day ap
WtwfteelsndMckttractore. Furnished st
east o( $200,000. Every comfort and ceo
variance. On earUnes tranifnrring aU ever
elty. OmSibM meets train ad steameTS, '

Send for Booklet with map of Sas Iraaaice

A sale of Women's Spring-Needl- e Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants" in gray
and white color. The vestd are neatly finished and hand-Vimme- d,, made
with high neck and long' sleeves. The pants, come "in ankle d A A
length and haye French band. Best $1.25 vals. Pricedi for sale 3) 1 UU

Two Hosiepy Sp e o iall

Travelers' Cheques
" OF THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS

COMPANY
The Ideal Form of Traveling Credit

. for Foreign Travel Home
, TJse Motoring.

; Universally Accepted
' Seventh nd Stark Sts.

' - - - All Stamped linens Reduced.
PILLOW; TOPS,' with backs, new oriental patterns
at
PILLOW SLIPS, choice of dozens of handsome pat-
terns. Regularise special ,

STAMPED LINEN CENTER, values to 75c, .special
at . .......... -

39c
69c
45c Sale O5o Wool Hoso 50o35o Fleeced Hose at 25o

A new line of women's best grade Fleeced Hose
at a special price fine hose, made' with fall Tash- -

Women's fine fast black Cashmere Hose, made'
with full fashioned lei? and foot, with double heel,

retlTTTirty'" durable""1 stocRinirsv !

All Plnlahed Artiste Less Than Cost.
--Th IS1 ecd 1 ecraf trSho p

.
- 383 YAMHILL ST. . . ,

i One Block South of Olds, Wortman & King; V

Out best 65c-value- s, specially priced for FA.
tliis sale at 1 .... i . . . . . ,, . . . . .... ..... .)UCsole and toe. All sizes; J5c values, special JCfor this sale at . . '.? ccmvADhai;jTi;:ccL

rOsouciTS Ycv.i PATrrr- -

i;taiu; r.T,.


